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Polo to Sweep 
the Country 
Next Year 

Omaha Leading the West in 

Early Adoption of 

Sport. 
Sportsmen tell us that the 

game of polo, long a prime 
favorite in the east, is to 
sweep the country next year. 
Omaha has preceded other 
parts of the west in adopting 
the game enthusiastically this 
fall. As proof, the camera has 
caught these pictures of so- 

ciety folk, who are taking an 

active interest, in the game. 
The Misses Dorothy Cav- 

anaugh, Lillian Head, Cathe- 
rine Goss, and Winifred 
Smith, were snapped at an 

exciting moment last Sunday 
when they were watching a 

match from a vantage point 
on Mr. Jack Squires’ car. 

During the morning almost 
100 cars stopped at the field 
to see a chukker or two. 
Among the spectators Miss 
Gsrtrude Stout and Ftank 

1 Witwer of Cedar Rapids, 
brother of Mrs. Henry Luber- 
ger of this city were seen as 

they stopped after a morning 
canter to watch the players. 

Army teams visiting during Ak- 
Sar-Ben festivities gavs added Im- 

petus to the rise of polo here, and 
now civilian teams are being organ- 
ized. The credit is largely due Col. 

• L!. C. Halstead of Fort Omaha who, 
an expert himself, has been coaching 
the military 'teams, and has kindly 
rendered the same service to civilians. 
The latter, with E. John Brandeis as 

captain, are playing every Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Great promise with the mallet is 

shown in the playing of some of tho 
Omaha men, among them, Dr. Bay 
H.vrne. Jack Squires, George Stocking, 
K. John Brandeis, Stewart Summers, 
and Dr. H. M. Fitzgibbons. 

Girls are also taking up the sport, 
among them those in the picture, 
and the Mis3es Elizabeth and Corrtne 

Elliott, Evelyn Cole, and Dorothy 
Dahlman. 

Many Affairs Planned 
for Mrs. Peek. 

Mrs. C. C. George will entertain 
at luncheon Monday at her home, 

complimentary to her house guest, 
Mrs. George Peek of Moline, 111. Tues- 

day evening Mrs. George will give 
1 dinner and on Wednesday a lunch- 
eon in honor of the visitor. 

Wednesday evening Mrs. Luther 
Drake will give a dinner for. Mrs. 
Peek and Mrs. Z. T. Lindsey will 
< aatertaln for' her at a luncheon on 

’Thursday. Mrs. F. A. Nash will he 
hostess at a dinner Thursday evening 
in compliment to Mrs. Peek. 
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Environment 
Influences 
Romance 

Cupid’s Tracks Are Discovered 
in Vicinity of Farnam and 

Thirty-Third. 
By GABBY DKTAYLES. 

Environment 
affects us an. 

But can It be that certain 
apartments more than others 

I incline their occupants to matrimony. 
Maybe so, for there’s the Potter, 
where Cupid's tracks have been dis- 
covered. The irresistible little god 
seems to have hung around Thirty- 
third and Farnam considerably dur- 
ing the last few years. 

Earl Gannett, whose marriage to 

Miss Edith Gocke lakes place in New 
York city next Wednesday, is the 
most recent holder of this address to 

have succumbed to the Invisible ar- 

rows. Upon his departure for the 
east he gave up the tenancy which 
he has held for several years and will 
lie at home at the Birchwood upon 
his return with his bride December I. 

Two years ago Edward B. Wirt, 
: then of the Potter, married Miss 

Dorothy Griffith. They now reside 

it the Tadousac. 
An earlier wedding from this ro- 

mantic establishment was that of 
Miss Helen Drummond to Mr. Part- 

ridge of Los Angeles. 
Recent nuptials were solemnized 

i here for Miss Jessie Rosen stock, who 
married without changing her name, 

her husband being Mr. David Rosen 
stock. 

Bari Connolly, then residing at the 

Potter, was married a year ago last 

August to Miss Gertrude Eckertnan, 
and tjje doctors sifter, then Mi-S 
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Ear<y plans are being made by 
Omahan* for the winter. The real 
travel rush cornea after the holidays 
tiut arrangements are now l>elng 
made for the later Journlee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ix'onard Hurts will 
lake the Mediterranean cruise In Feb- 
ruary. 

Mr. and Mrs Walter Roberts will 
»ake !he West Indies c’-ulse, leaving 
lr January. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Newton ” ill 
-,'o to Spain following the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs, Victor I. Jeep have 
tentative plans for a trip to Cali- 
fornia late In the winter. Mrs. Roy 
Page leaves next week for Berkeley 
to visit her mother. Her husband 
will Join her there at the holldny 
season. 

Mrs. Anna CMrnlsh Metcalfe Pill go 
to California for the winter. Miss 
Arabell Kimball and her mother, 
Mme. T. It. Kimball, leave about De- 
cember 1& for California. 

Mrs. Ralph Powell will leave early 
in December to visit her family In 

Boston, Mr. Powell going later to 

spend Christmas with his wife. 
Mrs. George Magney, accompanied 

by her sister, Mrs. Bertha Botsford. 
will sail In Jnnuary foratrlp around 
the world. 

4 Mrs. Guy Bucker, wife of the coin 

( mending colonel at Fort Crook, will 

f. Christmas at Memphis, being Joln<-d 
f," their by her daughter, Charlotte, who 

is In school at Ward Belmont. 
Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Redick, with 

their children, Jean and George, jr., 
leave In February for two months' 
visit on the west coast of Florida, 
Mrs. Kd Creighton will also be a 

Florida sojourner during the season. 
With her father. {\\ J. Connell, and 
her children, she will leave shortly 
for Miami. 

Mrs H. M Adams will pursue her 
usual after the holidays custom and 
will spend some time In southern Cali- 
fornia. 

Mrs Anna Cornl Jensen will doubt- 
less go to Han Antonio. Tex., to he 

with h<r daughter after Christmas. 

Mrs J. M. Souby who makes fre 
<iuent trips to New York, will again 
go east In January. 

A second trip to South America and 
tile West Indies will be taken by Mr. 
and Mrs. I.eon Millard. This year Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Maloney nay join them 
on the cruise. 

Mr. and Mrs, O. W. Megeath leave 
November t'O to go to New York, end 
thence to St. Augustine. Fla., tvhere 
they will embark on their yacht, ih< 
"Windsor I." They will spend the 
colil months In southern waters, 
joined from time to time by Omaha 
friends until April. This Is Ih'lr first 
hi a trip with the craft which up to 

this time Ihey have used on the Great 
Cakes with their summer home on 
Cake Superior as ri starting point. 

Mrs Frank Colpetxer will not leave 
Omaha until after the new year, and 
Is then contemplating a several weeks' 
stay In Florida. 
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Lectures on Drama 
and Literature 

Mrs. Anthony French Merrill will 

give the ttrst of a aeries of six week 

ly lectures, Monday morning at 10:30 

at the Blackstone hotel. Her talk 

deals with literature and the drama. 
For many years Mrs. Merrill has 

drawn Increasing audiences among 

Omaha's cultured and educated ma 

trons. 
Among those who made early reg 

Istrations for this course, which Is 

open to the public, are Mesdames Ar 

thur Metz, Charles Metz, Henry Wy 
man. J. J. Brown, C. C. George, Law 
rente Blinker, Fred Nash. Leonard 
Everett, A. B. Currie, Henry Luber 

ger, C. W. Hamilton, Ralph Peters, 
Herbert Rogers, Luther Drake, H. H 

Bald rife, A. F. Jonas. L. F. Crofoot, 
Victor Caldwell, Jr., H. von Schulte. 
Fred Ihivls. Reed Peters, Albert Sib 

bemsen. Snin Caldwell, Robert Me 

Cord, Paul Gallagher, Harold Gif 

ford. Louis Nash, E. M. Morsmun, J 
Frnnk Judson. Sam Rees, C. N. Dietz, 
W. A. C. Johnson, A. P. Gulou. 

Misses Jessie Millard and Eleanor 

Burkley. 
Mrs. William E Martin, at Harney 

0661. Is In charge of Mrs. Merrill's 

appearance here. 

Mrs. W. F. Milroy Home 
From New York. 

Mrs. W. F M'lroy returned Thurs 

day frym six weeks In New York. 
Mis. Milroy considered the most In- 

teresting event of her stay there, the 

organ recital at Cnrneglp hall, when 
Charles M. Courboln, formerly an 

organist at Antwerpt, and a chevalier 
of the order of the crown of Belgium, 
was presented In the United States 
foi the first time, ll was exquisite," 
said Mrs. Milroy, "we were all breath 
less with the beauty of It." Another 
musical treat Mrs. Milroy found dr 

lightful was the singing of the boy 
soloist the famous Little church 
around the corner." "During the 
month of October this boy sings at 
a fi o'clock service every evening.” 
she said. lie tins a wonderful high 
soprano voice, and It wi^m really an 

gelIr, when he sang the psalms." 
Tills week Mrs Mllro# '..’III spend 

a few days with tier daughter, Mr* 

Leroy Dunn of lies Moines During 
the holidays Mrs. It, It. Cobh of River 
side. Conn Mrs, Mllroy's sister, will 
b* her guest 
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Dog Show November 16th 
Miss Head Directs Entry of Her German Police Dog by Cable 

From Paris—Cosmopolitan Array of Breeds 
* —First Dog Show in 13 Years. 

Fur the first time since 1910 Omaha 

le to have u dog show, and this one 

which will he held at the Municipal 
auditorium, November 10 and 17, will 

he the first annual meet of the Ne 

braska Kennel#club, 
Many women owners of blooded 

canines ure entering their pets. A 

cosmopolitan array of breeds will be 
Included, many of them dogs which 
have taken firsts In kennel shows 
over the country. 

Ak-Sar-Ben will be represented by 
.1 E. Davidson's wire-haired fox ter- 

rier recently purchased In Denver, 
and the especial pride of Mrs. David- 
son. Mrs. J. E. Megeath. also has one 

of this breed, which she secured this 
summer from San Anita. Cal. 

Mrs. O. H. Moore will make about 
10 entrlea, from her kennel of Pekin- 
ese and English toy spaniels One of 
the former variety took firsts In Chi- 
cago, Kansas City, St. I.ouls and In 
Omaha In 1910. 

Miss Margaret A Dnvls Is another 
who has n very fine "Prke” which 
she will enter. 

Vastly utilitarian dogs are tho*e 
which their owner, Mrs. W. C. Kd 
mlaton of Daknma dub. hopes will 

carry off the blue ribbons. At one 

time Mrs. Kdmlston was slate cham- 

pion women’s trap shooter and her 

Chesapeake*, are famous for retriev- 

ing feathered game from the water 

Home yesrs ago Colonel .1 II Parker 
brought his wife three chow chows, 
from Chinn These chow chows are 

dogs rarely seen In Omaha and they 
have the added distinction of having 
taken fiesta In Ht I.ouls at on.- of 
the largcsl dog shows there One of 
the animals is 10 years old. 

In Omaha there are so fin as I* 

known, only two neyptn»cher. One 

of these, owned by Miss May Oelsler. 
,md Imported by her father from Ger- 

many. will be on exhibition The 
other Is owned by Dr. Jennie Callfas. 

The exhibit will have on It* benches 
the largest and the smallest canines. 
Among the larger dogs will be Miss 
Vernelle Head's shepherd (German po 
lice dog), which she has directed by 
cable from Paris shall be a contender. 
Miss Head herself'wlll not be In Oma- 

ha until Deeemlier 
At the other extreme will tie tiny 

little two and four pound Chihuahua*, 
entered by ,^tr*. J. W. Gardner and 
Mrs. Kffle M. Jones. 

Others from Omaha who are mak- 

ing entries are Meadamea .lame* Al 

len, lien Davis, E It Demurest. D. C. 

l'uuhle. Arthur Purdy, Stella Bloom, 
.1. H Wnsaerburger. L. E Scouten, 
c. E Eenehan, C. I,. Eanden, A. O. 

Roberts, Flora Jorgenson, George J 

Powers. 
Entries from other pails of thr 

country are alao being made 

Junior League 
Patroness 

Tea 
The Junior league will be enter 

lalned lit a im I rones* tea from 4 

until H on Tuesday afternoon al the 

day nursery Mrs. T. 1* Davis, chair- 

man of the day nursery eommltt; 
Mrs. I W. Carpenter. ,lr.. her assist 
ani chairman, and Ml** Mai Ion Tow I, 

president of I he league* will tie the 
hostesses and will lw> assisted by the 
It* members of the board 

During the afternoon a violin group 
will be given by toi* t "lirml Young, 
and piano selections by Mis. Robert 
Stora 
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November Brings Impetus for Intellectual Pursuit* 

October weddings are past, Ak Bar 

J'en visitors have gone. Gray No 

vember skies hang o’er. And with 

November cornea a noticeable Impel 
us for things cultured. 

Miss Slgrld Onegin, Metropolitan 
opera contralto, sings this afternoon 
at the Brnndela for the Tuesday Mu 
steal club. 

On Monday. Mrs. Anthony French 
Merrill open* her course of six week 
J> lectures at the Blackatone. 

Thursday will he a busy day for 
lecture goers. MaJ. K. A. Powell, 
speaking In the afternoon at the 
Fontenelle for the Omaha So. lety of 

Fine Arts,* and Dr Fred Morrow 
Fling In the evening at the Pnltar 
fun church Mrs. Phebe Fullaway. 
who will entertain Alt rut* club at 

dine nr nt her home, will give a tmv 
clog on her summer in I'm ope 

The Smith I’ollvge club will meet 

for luncheon Wednesday with Mm 

Uo.v*! HolMPple, Mr*. Henry Pier 

pont assisting hostess. Mrs. Crosby 
Shevlln is chairman of the book re 

view feature of the club ami her 
committee will present a list for the 
season. 

Tea for Krnnedy*. 
Mis Isaac Carpenter will give a 

tea at tie:- hom* on November 1J for 
Mr and Mr*. Charles Rann Kennedy, 
who will appear the following day at 
the ttrandels theater in the opening 
program of the year for the Omaha 
Drama league. Guest* will Include 
former students «t Miss Rennet s 

school. Mllbrook. N V. The Kennedy* 
Instruct at the Rennet school, and 
have for many years 

’Vlrs. Sunnier Hostess 
Mrs lleerge \\ Sumner will enter i 

ln;n seven table* at a buffet dlnnei 
liridge Monday evening In honor of 
Mr. Sumner* birthday. 

Esther Connolly, was married at the 
Potter apartments to Carl Wolsiffer. 
Her home is now in Shanghai, China. 

--*- 

SPEAKING 
of weddings and apart- 

ments. Gabby read an amusing 
story of a marriage the other 

day. With a few omissions and 

changes in names, to 0001*081 identi- 
ties. the item ran about like this: 

Mr and Mrs. A B. Smith of the 
Kenwood apartments announce the 
marriage of their dnughter, Louise, 
to Clarence Jones, son of Mr and 
Mrs. R C. Jones of the Warwick 
apartments. The wedding took place 
quietly a week ago at the home of 
the bride's aunt, Mrs. L O. Brown 
of the Traymore apartments. After 
a short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones will be at home at the Ling Jon 

apartments. 

IS 
IT really true. Gabby wonders, 

that "Bunty pulls the strings'* 
or are more than half the strings 

to her interesting romance being 
pulled by her Rodolph of the prescrip- 
tive talents. Re that angle of it as 

it may, however. Gabby hears that 
a young and charming teacher who 

shepherds the very youngest set to 

learning at a South Side school, is 

dashing about constantly with a for- 
mer Creighton man now engaged in 
the drug business They make what 
is termed "a cunning couple" for 
they are both short. She is fair, 
and he has the dark hair and eyes 
that go with the Irish of his nick- 
name. 

*-,*- 

HE 
IS a nvxlern l.ochlnv»r. ardent 

in love and gallant in war. the 
war of football. Not so many 

years ago he made a reputation for 
himself as a hero of the gridiron at 

the I’niversity of Nebraska. Now he 
is finishing his course in the medical 
college here. He survived all the adu- 
lation paid a follower of the pigskin, 
only to meet his happy fate in « 

charming white capped nurse at the 
hospital connected with his school. We 
hear they’re to be married as soon a* 

he starts his professional practice. 
So ihe hoys at his fraternity houee 

say. He has many admirers among 
Central High school athletes whets 
he was one* an assistant roach. 

CHILDREN 
are not good coin 

promieers. Johnny wanted to rt 
to a movie—his kind Mother 

agreed to take sonny to town but de 
elded on a love drama which would 
Interest herself, and pei hapa. keep 
Johnny quirt. 

The emotional climax of the play 
was flickering on the screen. Tha 
heroine w as In the hero e arms and 
they were toet in a soul kiss. Heart# 
were heating fast, except Johnny a 

He arose In his -eat and said tn a 

voice reflecting boredom. Mother, i 
wish w* had went to Tom Mu.* 


